
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Case Title: 

Name: 

Organization: 

Summary: 

Which two subcomponents of the Collaborating, Learning & Adapting (CLA) Framework are 
most reflected in your case? Please reference them in your submission. 

• Internal Collaboration

• External Collaboration

• Technical Evidence Base

• Theories of Change

• Scenario Planning

• M&E for Learning

• Pause & Reflect

• Adaptive Management

• Openness

• Relationships & Networks

• Continuous Learning & Improvement

• Knowledge Management

• Institutional Memory

• Decision-Making

• Mission Resources

• CLA in Implementing Mechanisms



 

 
 

 

    
  

 

    
  

1. WHAT: What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational 
or development challenge(s) prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or adapt?

2. WHY: Why did you decide to use a CLA approach? Why was CLA considered helpful for 
addressing your organizational or development challenge(s)?



  

    
  

   
  

3. How: Tell us the story of how you used a collaborating, learning and/or adapting approach 
to address the organizational or development challenge described in Question 2.



  
 

 

 

  

4. ORGANIZATIONAL IMPACT: How has collaborating, learning and adapting affected your 
team and/or organization? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you expect to see in the future?

5. DEVELOPMENT IMPACT: How has using a CLA approach contributed to your development 
outcomes? What evidence can you provide? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you expect to 
see in the future?



  

 

  

 

6. ENABLING CONDITIONS: How have enabling conditions - resources (time/money/staff), 
organizational culture, or business/work processes - influenced your results?
How would you advise others to navigate any challenges you may have faced?

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID's CLA Team in the Bureau for Policy, Planning 
and Learning (PPL) and by the Program Cycle Mechanism (PCM), a PPL mechanism implemented 

by  Environmental Incentives and Bixal.  
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	Submitter: Andres Ucros, Camila Gomez, Erika Avila
	Organization: USAID/Colombia & Panagora Group (MEL Activity) 
	Caption: Participants during first RIS workshop (Pacífico and Frontera Nariñense region). Credit: MEL Activity
	Case Title: USAID/Colombia Regional Integration Strategy: Internal and External Collaboration to Deepen Local Development Outcomes
	Summary: USAID/Colombia operates through sectoral technical offices that manage Activities as stand-alone entities. This can make it challenging to sequence and layer different Activities that are being implemented in the same region or for the same group of beneficiaries. To address this challenge and increase regional impact, USAID/Colombia launched a CLA-based Regional Integration Strategy (RIS) in 2021 that aims to foster systematic collaboration among Activities.The Mission went through an organizational change to enable the RIS, shifting from its traditional top-down approach to programmatic decision-making to a bottom-up approach. The RIS is inherently a locally-led development initiative because it brings local stakeholders and Activities together to prioritize Regional Integration Opportunities, which are cross-sectoral responses provided by USAID/Colombia Activities to meet communities’ needs.When RIS implementation began in 2021, internal collaboration at the Mission-wide level was in an emergent stage. One year later, internal collaboration has reached an advanced stage thanks to the fact that technical offices, AORs/CORs, and implementing partners are now making decisions to align programming and collaborate strategically to develop the Regional Integration Opportunities. In terms of external collaboration, USAID/Colombia progressed from an emergent stage to an expanding one. By 2025, the RIS will provide tailored cross-sectoral responses through at least 50 Regional Integration Opportunities to dynamize the implementation of Colombia’s Peace Accord, increase economic growth in communities, expand environmental protection in the Amazon, improve the social and economic integration of Venezuelan migrants, and empower women, youth, the LGBTI community, Afro-Colombians, and Indigenous peoples. 
	Impact: The RIS is the first systematic collaborative model that USAID/Colombia has used to achieve its CDCS 2020-2025 development objectives. This innovation is reflected in the Mission’s organizational structure and contracting procedures that took place:- Appointment of a chief advisor and two full-time regional integration specialists to lead the RIS. (Regional liaisons will be appointed in some prioritized regions to further advance the Strategy locally)- Inclusion of language in new instruments to promote collaboration and integration at the regional level amongst implementing partners- Inclusion of language in new AORs/CORs’ designation letters, aimed at promoting the RIS- Incorporation of the RIS approach into every new Activity design in the Mission- Suggested RIS language to be included in Mission's staff annual work plans in coordination with the Human Resources OfficeWhen the TWG initiated RIS implementation in 2021, internal collaboration at the Mission-wide level was in an emergent stage: only ad-hoc collaboration occurred among Activities and information remained in silos. One year later, evidence shows that internal collaboration is at an advanced stage because USAID/Colombia and its Activities are:- Identifying synergies among technical offices, AORs/CORs and implementing partners' regional teams to achieve greater local impacts- Making decisions to align programming in the field - Collaborating strategically to design and implement Regional Integration OpportunitiesIn terms of external collaboration, USAID shifted from an emerging stage to an expanding one. While the TWG has not reached the point of using systematic stakeholder analysis to implement the Regional Integration Opportunities, it is envisaged that this critical step will be taken in the medium term to ensure progress to an advance stage
	Why: USAID/Colombia’s decision to use a CLA approach to design and implement the RIS was a natural outgrowth of its work—the Mission had already been promoting CLA practices for several years. For example, in April 2020, the Mission launched “CLA Fridays,” a weekly one-hour event in which USAID/Colombia staff, Activities, and key stakeholders exchange knowledge related to the Country Development Cooperation Strategy (CDCS) 2020-2025. Starting in June 2022, the Mission will hold bimonthly CLA Fridays to facilitate knowledge exchange and adaptive management for RIS implementation.USAID/Colombia used a CLA-based approach to design and implement the RIS because the Mission recognized the need to increase collaboration to achieve greater regional impact. Thus, the RIS is focused on local knowledge and replaces USAID’s traditional top-down approach to programmatic decision-making with a bottom-up approach to adapt cross-sectoral responses to the challenging geographic environments in which the Mission operates. A CLA approach was instrumental in fostering organizational openness within USAID/Colombia. The Mission shifted from a traditional model in which Activities collaborated in an ad-hoc fashion to a model where collaboration among Activities is the guiding light to addressing the region's needs, regardless of whether the Activities work with the same USAID/Colombia technical office or not. The CLA-based RIS is the vehicle for institutionalizing collaboration and thus for enhancing joint Activity implementation by 2025. 
	Factors: The TWG identified the conditions that enabled a CLA approach for RIS implementation:- Creation of a full-time regional integration specialists team in USAID and a MEL Activity team to provide ongoing support in monitoring, learning, adaptive management, geographic information systems, and communications- Activities have committed time, personnel, and financial resources to implement Regional Integration Opportunities, and they also incorporated RIS objectives into their work plans- Development of Regional Integration Opportunities have helped to enhance trust, and strengthen relationships and local networks among Activities and local stakeholdersThe TWG also has identified obstacles and risks that may inhibit a deeper CLA approach:- Moving towards an institutionalized stage of collaboration requires a long-term commitment of resources from USAID and its Activities- Risk of  Activities will lose interest in collaborating if they do not see results in the short term.- Local stakeholders may become overwhelmed by frequent meetings and workshops- Known failures or poor results from previous regional integration experiences- There is a difficulty entailed in attributing either progress in indicators or beneficiaries among USAID Activities when they implement the same Regional Integration Opportunity- For sequenced actions, one Activity often depends on others’ work to advanceTo overcome these obstacles and prevent the risks involved in the implementation of RIS, the TWG advises the following actions:- Make decisions on joint implementation rapidly and in a timely manner- Create a communications plan to show RIS progress- Develop planning instruments such as work  and action plans - Build action plans that clearly identify cross-sectoral responses, Activities’ roles, sequences, and beneficiaries - Standardize a set of indicators for measuring RIS progress and identify Activities’ contribution
	CLA Approach: USAID/Colombia’s front office conceptualized the RIS around Regional Integration Opportunities, which are cross-sectoral responses provided by USAID/Colombia Activities to meet communities’ needs. These opportunities prevent overlapping efforts among Activities by clearly defining concrete actions, locations, and beneficiaries. The RIS is inherently a locally-led development initiative because it brings together local stakeholders and Activity staff to share experiences, prioritize regional needs and be part of the solution through the implementation of the Regional Integration Opportunities.The Mission selected the USAID/Colombia MEL Activity as its partner to form a technical working group (TWG) that would implement the RIS. The TWG is composed of USAID/Colombia front office staff, AORs/CORs, MEL staff, and a USAID/Colombia MEL Activity team. The TWG identifies, implements, and measures Regional Integration Opportunities using the following five-step CLA approach: 1. Define geographic focus areas based on technical evidence: The process begins with a mixed-source analysis of host-government priorities and policies, CDCS development objectives, programming, and target areas to identify geographic clusters of Activities. After conducting this analysis, the front office selected five CDCS target regions for the RIS implementation. Most of these regions match the rural areas that were prioritized in Colombia’s 2016 Peace Accord. 2. Enhance internal and external collaboration: This step comprises the design of a methodology based on participatory workshops to be held in each target region, with the aim of bringing together USAID/Colombia staff and local Activities’ teams to make decisions on joint implementation. The participatory workshops follow four steps:a. Each Activity shares information on their regional programming, including target population, time frames and geographic areas, to pave the way to synergies in facing regional issues.b. The TWG presents a draft of the regional theory of change fed with inputs from local public policies and USAID/Colombia programming. During the workshops, to fuel discussion on joint implementation, Activity managers and implementing partners validate programming alignment with regional issues and government priorities, and provide feedback to further refine the regional theory of change.c. Based on the finalized regional theory of change, the Activities identify potential Regional Integration Opportunities.d. Activities then identify key local stakeholders whose contribution will help Regional Integration Opportunities gain shape by leveraging additional resources to catalyze greater impact.The TWG has already conducted four of five regional workshops and has identified 13 Regional Integration Opportunities to-date. In order to complement the participatory workshops, the front office developed a glossary to ensure common ground among RIS stakeholders, and also designed a communications strategy to keep audiences informed. 3. Develop Regional Integration Opportunities: Once regional workshops conclude, the TWG sets three subsequent planning sessions to develop Regional Integration Opportunities through a set of actions between two or more USAID/Colombia Activities. These cross-sectoral actions are directly focused on responding to a regional issue and can be implemented through simultaneous, sequenced, or complementary pathways.4. Conduct monitoring & evaluation for learning: Representatives from the TWG, including front office regional integration specialists and implementing partners, then conduct quarterly progress monitoring on RIS implementation using three instruments that promote continuous learning and improvement:a. A subset of the standardized outcome level performance indicators from the Mission’s Performance Management Planb. Annual regional work plans c. Action plans for each Regional Integration Opportunity5. Promote adaptive management: The TWG is also responsible for conducting quarterly pause and reflect sessions to promote continuous learning on regional performance to achieve greater impacts; identify adaptive management needs to reinforce implementation  of Regional Integration Opportunities; promote replicability in other regions; and engage newly-awarded Activities in Regional Integration Opportunities. 
	Context: A key development challenge for USAID Missions is sequencing and layering different Activities in the same geographic region or for the same group of beneficiaries. USAID/Colombia faces this challenge because it operates through sectoral technical offices that manage Activities as stand-alone entities. Although its implementing partners successfully execute their Activities, they do not collaborate systematically or work cross-sectorally, and this often limits the overall impact of the Mission’s work. After several attempts at fostering systematic collaboration, USAID/Colombia launched a Regional Integration Strategy (RIS) in 2021 to increase regional impact. Before this, in 2018, the Mission’s largest investment in regional collaboration had been the mobilization of 19 of its Activities to support implementation of the Plan Antioquia Libre de Coca (PALC), a public policy focused on coca eradication and economic development in nine municipalities in the Bajo Cauca region. In 2019, USAID/Colombia requested that the MEL Activity assess the effectiveness of collaboration in the Mission’s support to PALC.The assessment team found evidence of internal collaboration among the 19 USAID/Colombia Activities, which co-created and implemented 12 cross-sectoral responses allocating $6.2 million to regional development. This cumulative budget enhanced external collaboration with the Government of Colombia, the private sector, and civil society, allowing increased funding to PALC implementation by leveraging an additional $11 million, and mobilizing an extra $35 million. Finally, the team collected evidence on interagency cooperation, capturing the whole of the U.S. Government’s response in Bajo Cauca. The assessment team provided 15 recommendations on expanding internal collaboration among technical offices and Activities, and enhancing external collaboration with local stakeholders to deepen the Mission’s impact in the region. It further recommended appointing regional integration specialists into the Mission staff, and incorporating incentives into contracts to improve collaboration among Activities. These recommendations were a key input into USAID/Colombia’s Regional Integration Strategy.
	Impact 2: The Mission’s front office is driving the RIS to provide tailored cross-sectoral responses to increase local impact through the materialization of at least 50 Regional Integration Opportunities by 2025, with participation by the majority of Activities underway. These Regional Integration Opportunities are expected to: - Dynamize the implementation of the Peace Accord by enabling the conditions for citizen participation and reconciliation in communities, and by closing gaps related to rural development and service provision (in the Catatumbo, Bajo Cauca, and Pacifico y Frontera regions)- Increase economic growth and environmental protection of the Amazon (in the Caquetá-Guaviare region)- Address the social and economic integration of Venezuelan migrants (in the Bogotá region)- Create the conditions for the empowerment and inclusion of women, youth, LGBTI community, Afro-Colombians, and Indigenous peoples (across all regions)The first 13 Regional Integration Opportunities will begin implementation in August 2022, including:- 4 in the Bajo Cauca region (a corridor for drug trafficking and illegal mining) that focus on economic growth, service provision, and youth and women skills building- 5 in the Catatumbo region (at the Venezuelan border) that focus on service provision and infrastructure, citizen empowerment, protective environments, and governance- 4 in the Pacifico y Frontera region (with a predominantly Afro-Colombian and Indigenous populations) that focus on social cohesion, economic inclusion, service provision with an ethnic approach, and youth protective environmentsSuccessful implementation of all Regional Integration Opportunities will contribute to achieve the expected impacts identified in the regional theories of change. Through RIS, USAID/Colombia is fostering a collaboration and continuous learning approach that each Activity brought to their teams. In the end, the TWG anticipates that institutionalized collaboration will improve the Mission’s impact on locally-led development.
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